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to the workman when Mhe a ed workmanshi
1* so important that il greatly exceeds Mhe valu
of Mhe material employed. The workrnan ha
only Mefaculty of retaining the thing on payný,
Mhe owner Mhe price of Mhe material, and Mhu
becornzng Mhe owner.

The action was in revendication of 250 cord,of shingle wood for cedar buittia, valued at $125
The respondent, a lumber dealer, held undelicense from the Provincial Governmnent certair

lots in the third range, northeast of the township of Stratford, with the right of cutting
timber growing thereon. In the winter o1879-80, as he alleged, a quantity of cedaiwas cut by trespassers and brought to theappellant's miii, where it was partly convertedinto shingles. The respondent, on learning
this, caused the timber to be seized.

The defence was that the shingle wood 'had
been purchased in good faith.

The Court at Sherbrooke maintained thedefence, and held that the timber had been cut
by permission.

This decision was reversed by the Court ofReview at Montreal and the action was main-.tained. It was fromi this judgment that the
present appeal was taken.

RAMSÂY, J. This is an action by way ofsai8ie-revendacatio,î of certain wood cut on Gov-ernment limits of which respondents,' plain-tifsé in the Court below, are the lessees. In firstinstance the action was dismissed ; but inReview this judgment was reversed, aud $125accorded as the value of the timber before Itwas manufactîîred i nto sh ingles.
Appellant's first proposition is this, therecould be no revendication because the wood

was manufactured into shingles, the labour wasof greater value than the new material, andtherefore the manufacturer became the owner.This is not the meaning of Art. 435, C. C. 1Themile of ownership is established by Art. 434,that the owner is he to whom tbe material
belongs. If, however, the workmanship be s0important as to exceed in value the material,
the workman may invert the general ride,and make himseif owner, by disinteresting
tbe proprietor by paying him the value of thematerial. Tilt that is done the owner remainsowner of the, manufactured article. Thecase of the Paper CJo. j- B. Arn. Land (Co.(5 L. N. 310) has a resemblance to thisand no more. It was aileged that the appel-lant was in fraud, to give some consistency
to the action ; but the existence of fraudwas the reverse of being proved, and thejudgmnent of this Court going on the prin-ciple that possession vaut titre, heid, that the de-fendants bought in good faith from a dealer inmuch an articIe-fire-wod from the owner of abueh lot-and had paid the price, and that theycould not be obiiged to pay again, much less topge for the value of the fire-wood. As for thewords referred to, they do not maintain thedoctrine sought to be establiehod by appellant8,

P namneiY, that the wood became defendants' by
e turning it into fire-wood or shingles ; but only~this, that as between the innocent third party
Sand th e Land Company the former could not be

s compelled to pay more than the value of the
wood, for that the manufacturer iu any casa was

S entitied to the value of lis workmanship.
Appeiiant's second proposition is somewhat

r different. H1e says the wood was cnt by consent
of the lessee, and consequently it was only a

-question of the value of the timber.
If this ba true the revendication shouid have

f been discharged with the extra costs it entailed,
*and defendant been compelled to pay the value
*of the timber.

The Court of Review took a different view of
the case and thought that the permission to
cnt was not proved, that the value of the timber
was proved, and they condernned the appellant
to pay this value and no more. H1e bas suffered
no wrong, except in a matter of coss and I
do not think we should disturb the judgxent,
aven if we were of opinion that under the evi-
dence the judgment might have been framed
otherwise in this particular.

HallWhite Judgment confirmed.
Hall Whie 4Panneton for appeliant.

J. J. Afaclaren, counel.
(Jamirand 4- Hurd for respondent.
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MONTREAL, November 27> 1883.

DORION, C.J., RAmsAY, TESSIER, Caoss & BAIIY, Ji.
LA CORPORATION DU COMTE &'OTTAWA (deft.

below), Appellant, and LA COMPA&GNIE Du
CHEMIN DE FER, M. O. & O., (pif. beiow),
Respondent.

Damages-Default to give debentures.
'Phe failure to, pay money at the proper time can

onty give rise to Mhe immediate and dire -1,om-
ages resulting therejrom, whieh are tmited ly
lau> to the legal intere8t on the sum. But an
obligation to give debentures bearing interest is
not to be treated as a mere obligation to pay
money, and nominal damages rnay be allowed
for default, wiMhout prool of actual damages.

The appeal is from a judgment of the Super-
ior Court, Torrance, J., raported in 5 Legal
News, p. 132.

The action in the Court beiow was for the
recovery of damages, under unusual circum-
stances.

The plaintiffs, now respondents (the Mon-
treai, Ottawa, and Western Railway Company),
set Up that on the 12th of June, 1872, the
defendants passed a by-iaw authorislng themn to
take stock in the railway to, the amount of
$200,00o, and pay the same, in bonds or deben-
tures. On the 9th July, 1872, the by-iaw was
adopted by the electors, and by 36 Vie., cap. 49,
wua declared valid. By thiz by-iaw the Mayor
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